[New acellular pertussis vaccine, containing glucosaminylmuramyldipeptide].
As shown in this work, the synthetic immunomodulator glucosaminylmuramyldipeptide (GMDP) can be included into acellular pertussis vaccine (APV). The optimal doses of GMDP, ranging from 0.001 to 0.0001 microg, have been found. These doses enhance the protective activity of APV, especially its low-active doses. GMDP decrease the manifestations of toxic, anaphylactogenic and pyrogenic properties of APV, which may lead to the decrease of the antigenic load of APV on the body of the vaccines and thus to lessening the side-effects of vaccination. GMDP has been shown to considerably increase, in comparison with common pertussis vaccine and APV, the percentage of phagocytizing leukocytes by day 14. The immunization of mice with APV with and without GMDP in doses of 0.01 and 0.001 microg leads to a change in T-lymphocyte/B-lymphocyte ratio in the population of spleen lymphocytes.